Determination of norgestimate and its metabolites in human serum using high-performance liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometric detection.
A rapid and reliable analytical method is described for the simultaneous determination of a synthetic progestin norgestimate (NGM), and its metabolites, 17-deacetylnorgestimate (17-DA-NGM), 3-ketonorgestimate (3-keto-NGM) and norgestrel (NGL) in human serum using reversed phase high-performance liquid chromatography (HPLC) with tandem mass spectrometric (MS-MS) detection. The assay was linear over the concentration ranges of 0.1-5.0 ng/ml for 17-DA-NGM and NGL and 0.5-5.0 ng/ml for NGM and 3-keto-NGM. The inter-assay reproducibility was consistently less than 10%. The overall recovery of the analytes ranged from 72 to 92%. Serum profiles following oral administration of norgestimate to female volunteers are presented.